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Before Mr.. Justice Javdhio and Mr. Justice Parsons.

1891. MAIIY GOLD, ( o r i g in a l  P la ik t i f f ) ,  A p p m ca n t, v. BERL
Ooioher J, GOLDENBEEG, ( o k ig in a l  D k fen da^ tt), O v fo n e n t ; ’’'

-------- ---------- .Prachicc—BxccufioH—Exccution-of Ili fjh Gonrl’i-i onlerfor citsfn—Procedure a.].rpU.-
cahle to Hifih Court'n order in revis'ional jurisdiction.

The same procedure tliat applies to HighOourfc dccreos in appellate jurisdiction 
must also be applied, under .section 647 of tlie Code of Civil Procedure (Act XIV  
of 1882), to the High Court's orders in revisional jurisdiction. Application to 
execute the latter must be made to the Court which passed the decree against 
which the reviaiona.1 application was preferred ; and that Court must proceed to 
execute the decree, or order, passed on revision, according to the rules prescribed 
for the execution of its own decrees.

T his was an application under scction C22 o f tlie Code o f Civil 
Procedure (Act X IY  o f 1882).

Tlie facts of this case were brieily as follows:—
Mary Gold obtaiued a decree against Berl Goldenberg in tlie 

Presidency Court of Small Causes.
To have this decree set aside, Berl Groldeiiberg applied, to the 

High Court imdeT section 622 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

The High Court issued a notice to Mary Gold to sliow cause 
why the decree should not be reversed,

After hearing both parties the High Court rejected the. appii- 
cation with costs.

Thereupon Maiy Gold applied to the Court of Small Causes to 
execute the High Court’s order for costs.

The Chief Judge of the Small Cause Coirrt rejected this appli- 
CjafcioQ, holding that that Court had no power to execute the order 
in quesi,! >11, unless it was expressly directed by the High Court 
to execute the order.

Mary Gold thereupon moved the High Court to direct the 
Judge of f,he Small Cause Court to execute the order for costs.

8ifAvmih Qopindth Ajinkya for applicante 
 ̂ The opponent appeared in person,

* Civil Application, No. 377 of 1891a



PaesoxSj J. -The facts of this case are as follow
Berl Goldeiiberg', having’ failed in obtaining an order to set M a b y  G o l d  

aside a decree passed against him by the Presidency Small Cause bdrj. 
Court, applied to this Court to exercise its extraordinary jurisdic- Goldenberu, 
fcion under the provisions of section 622 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure.

After notice to the ]')laintiff, Mary Goklj and hearing both 
partiesj this Court dismissed the application with costs, and sent * 
to the Small Cause Court a copy of its order, Avith the bill of costs 
attached thereto, ’̂'iary Gold then applied to the Small Cause 
Court for the recovery of these costs by execution. The Judge 
of the Small Cause Court, however, refused to order the levy 
of the costs from Berl Goldenljerg, on the ground that his Court 
could not execute what lie treated as a decree of this Court, unless 
the decree were sent to it for execution, or unless a direction 
were given by this Court to it to execute the decree.

We consider that, if any direction was required, the fact that 
the bill of costs was sent by this Court to the Court of Small 
Causes would imply such a directioiij, but we do not thinic that 
any direction was required.

No doubt, in the absence of any express provision, either 
in the Code of Civil Procedure, or in the Presidency Small Cause ’
Courts Act, 1882, regarding the manner in which decrees or orders 
passed by a High Court in the exercise of its re visional jurisdic
tion are to l;»e executedj and costs awarded therein to be recovered,
(and the omission is remarkable, since the execution of decrees or 
orders passed b}̂  a High Court on re-hearing cases, and costs of 
references to a High Court, are provided for,) the Chief Judge 
of the Presidency Small Cause Court had, as hi.s report shows, 
good cause for refraining' to execute the order in question. We 
have, however, after due consideration come to the conclusion 
that the procedure that applies to our decrees in appellate juris
diction, must also bo applied to our decrees or orders in revi- 
sional jurisdiction (see section G47). Application to execute the 
latter must, therefore^ be made to the Court which passed the 
decree against which the revisional application was preferred, 
and that Court must proceed to execute the decree, or order, passed 
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1891.

M a r  ̂ Gold
V,

Bsai.
Goldenberu.

on revisiouj according to the rules whicli are prescribed for tlie 
execution of its own decrees : (see section 583). This Court has 
recently ruled that this principle is to be applied in cases of 
revision of M^mlatdars’ orders, under Bombay Act II I  of 18V6, 
where the same difficulty had arisen, (see Nemavci v. D e v o n -  

dmppaO-)); and cases of revision of decrees of Small Cause Oourte 
are analogous. W g, tliereforoj reverse the order of the Small 
Cause Court refusing execution, and remand the case for it to 
proceed to execute the order of this Court regarding costs in tlie 
same manner as if the order were one passed by itself in the suit.

W e make no order as to the costs of this application.
Order remrsed,

(1). P. J., 1891, p. 105.

O E I G I N A L  C I V I L .

Before Sir Charles Sargent, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Telancj.

1891. ESUBAIj ■vviDO'u’', an.d otiib iis , (o m g jn a l D u fe s d a n t s ) ,  A p p e lla n ts , ?). 
Aurjust 28. DAMODAE ISHVAIiDAS, (o r ig in a l  P la in tii? !! ’), R esp o n d e n t .*

Lessor and lessee—Fazmclarl tenure—EacroMliment of tenant added to the, 
tenure—hiiplied f]rant of right to crect a iirl'Cy—Right of luaij— [Vciy of neces
sity—Grantee, entitled to one. loay of neceasity or more—Oa&te prejudices—Possille 
modification of English law.
An encroachment made by a tenant on tlie property of his landlord—p. g, hy a 

person holding under Fazenddri tenure—should not be presumed to have been 
made absolutely, for his own benefit, and against his landlord, but shouH be 
deemed to be added to the tenure, and to form part thereof,

Gooroo Doss Hoy v, ls.<snr Chunder Bose (1) followed.

A plot of land in the centre of the defendants’ oart was granted to plaintiffs 
predecessor in title on Fazenddri tenure, to build a dwelling upon. A hut was 
accordingly built thereon. No privy waa built with or attached to the hut, tlie 
occupants oi the hut using the oart, or neighbouring oarts, for natural purposes. 
The plaintiff bought the hut, knocked it down, and proceeded to build a sub
stantial dwelling with a privy on the site of tlie old hut. Defendant denied las 
right to build a privy, or to have any right of vray for sweepers to the said privy 
■when built.

Meld, that the suitable enjoyment of the hut, when it was originally built, 
implied the use of a privy, whenever the occupants of the hut sliould think fit to

* Suit No. 209 of 1890.
?l) 22 W. R„ 24G«


